
BEAVERS TAKE

HIDE OFF SEALS

Score Seven Easy Runs in the
Ninth Inning and Make

Game a Joke.

DESTROY WILLIS' NERVE

Singles, Doubles, Triples and Walks
Come In Closfc Succession, Caus-

ing a Procession Hartnian
Allows Only One Knn.

SAN" FRANCISCO. Oct. lfi. (Special.)
The Beavers gave the Seals an awful
trimming this afternoon by making seven
runs in the ninth inning and turning a
fast, snappy and exciting ball game into
a Joke.

With one down In the fatal round,
Spencer made the only error of the game
by dropping Johnson's fly. Kennedy fol-

lowed with a single and Bassey tripled
to the clubhouse. Then Mott unloaded a
double Into center and Hartman followed
the example of Bassey. This last wal-
lop took all the life out of Willis, and
he walked Casey. Donahue immediately
tore oft a single. reVisterlng Hartman.
Raftery and McCredie were hit by the
pitcher. and Casey came across with the
seventh and last run as Johnson was be-

ing retired short to first.
Hartman pitched magnificent baseball

and. had he tried, he could have shut the
Seals out. However, he took compassion
on them in the last Inning, when a base
on balls, followed by a single from the
bats of Willis and Williams produced a
tally. The score:

PORTLAND.
A.B. R. B.H. P.O. A. E.

Chwv. lb a l o a o
Donahue, c 3 1 2 5 3 0
Fartery. cf 3 0 1 2 u 0
.McCredie. rf 4 0 2 1 o O

Johnson, ss 3 I O I 2 0
Kennedy, lb 5 2 2 7 O 0
Wajwy. If 2 1 1 O O

Mtt. 3b 4 1 2 2 O O

Hartman, p 4 1 1 J
Total 31v 8 11 2T 10 0

SAX FRANCISCO.
A.B. R. B.H. P.O. A. E.

TIlMebrand. If 2 o 1 2 O

Piper, rf 4 O O 1

Williams, lb 4 o 2 14 1 0
Meleholr, rf 3 O O 1 0 0
Wheeler. n 4 n 0 1 ft 0
.elder. 3b 3 0 1 5 0

Spencer, ib 2 0 0 3 1 1

Street, c 3 0 0 3 2 0
WllllB. P 3 1 1 2 3 J

Total ...28 1 3 2T 20 1

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Portland 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 78

Hits v 1 O 0 2 1 1 1 R 11

San Francisco . .0 0000000 1 I
Hlui o 0 01 0 0 0 0 33

SUMMARY.
Three-base- , hits Basoey. Hartman. Two-ba-

hit. McCredie. Raftery, Mot I. Sacrif-

ice, hits Johnson. Raftery. First base on
called ball;- - off Hartman, 4: off Willis, 5.
Struck out By Hartman, 4; by Vtllis, 4.
Hit by pitcher Johnson. Raftery. McCredie.
Double plays Piper to Street to Williams to
ZMer to Williams. Hlldebrand to Street.
1M pitches WIIIIb. Time of game, 1 hour

s-
- minutes. I'mnlre Ferrln.

sghqoltermTplay tie

HILL ALL BUT SCOKES AGAINST
COLUMBIA.

Cadets Drop-kic- k Goal, but Officials
Decide Ball Had Not Been'

Put In Play.

Columbia- - University, 0; Hill Military
Academy, 0.

Before a small but noisy crowd of stu-
dents and followers of the two schools,
the Hill Military Academy football team
played the Columbia University eleven
a tie game yesterday afternoon on Mult-
nomah Field, opening the lnterscholastlo
football season of 1907. The teams were
evenly matched and both squads played
the game as though their very lives de-

pended on the outcome.
Toward the end of the second half the

Cadets worked the ball within striking
distance of Columbia's goal and sent the
pigskin between the posts by - a .place
kick. But the ball had been put In play
before the whistle blew and the officials
decided to make Hill try again. They
failed In the second attempt, Grussl
kicked out from the line, and
Hill's last chance to score was lost. Co-

lumbia, too, had the ball close to the
opponents' goal several times, but every
attempt to score was met with strong
opposition from the husky Cadets.

Little Ted Seufert, who played right
end for the Catholics, surprised every
person on the grounds by his magnificent
work. Weighing less than 120, the little
youngster proved a Tartar to the
heavier jnen, and not once. was his end
circled for any gain.

Hill won the toss and chose the south
goal, Columbia taking the kick. Grussl
sent the ball down in the Cadets' terri-
tory, and the soldiers advanced it to
Columbia's line by straight bucks
and good punting. The ball was kicked
over for a touch-bac- k, and Grussl punt-
ed out. For the remainder of the first
half the ball was always near Colum-
bia's goal, and when the whistle blew
at the end of the half, the pigskin was
on the Catholics' line.

In the second half Hill kicked, and
Columbia soon advanced the ball Into
Hill's territory. A great deal of punting
was done by both sides and Columbia
finally forced the ball up to Hill's
line, where it was forfeited on downs.
Hill started the ball back and a couple
of fumbled punts by Knnls gave the
Cadets considerable yardage. For the
third time in the half, Columbia's gritty
little quarter dropped the ball and Don-
aldson carried it to Columbia's
line. After the Cadets worked over in
front of the goal, Loomls made the place
kick that would have won the game had
not the officials decided that the ball was
rot in play. The line-u- p was as follows:
Columbia. Hill.
Hare C Donaldson
The!! RO . .Graham
Dooly ...IXi . . .Shearer
Oruwl ...Lf . . .Knettel
Walker. Janzen ...RT BrlKjts
O'Brien RK Merchant
Puefert LB . Thorue
Pomeroy . Loomf
Kehoe RH . Smead
Knnis QM MacEwan
Davis. Walker FB . .. . Hill

Referee, Boyd: umpire. Horan tlmekeep.
erj. Smith and Strelt; linesmen, Brothers and
ijeecKer.

SWEET MAKIK BEATS DELMAR

Wins Two Straight Heats, Breaking
. Half-Mil- e Truck Record.

ALLEXTOWN, Pa., Oct. 16. A one-nil- le

match was trotted here today be-
tween Sweet Marie (2:02) and Major Del- -

mar (1:5914). Sweet Marie Won in two
straight heats in 2:10 and 2:08. This es-
tablishes a trotting record for a half-mi- le

track. George N. (2:05i) also gave
the Allentown half-mil- e track a new trot-
ting record, making the mile in 2:06,
paced by a runner.

Athletic Club at Vancouver.
VANCOUVER. Wash., Oct. 16. (Spe-

cial.) Some of the young men of this city
met last evening and organized the Van-
couver Athletic Club. The object of the
club Is to foster- - and encourage athletic
exercises of every kind and especially
during the Winter months basketball.
Some excellent timber Is showing up and
all that is needed Is team work to make
the local team a winner.

Lieutenant Bushee. of the Fourteenth
Infantry, an old West Point basketball
player, has been engaged to coach the
basketball team, 'and the management Is
on the outlook for a good athletic In-

structor. Vancouver intends to challenge
all comers In the basketball line when
the season opens.

BACK GAXS AGAIXST NELSON

Rickard Offers to Take Bet of SCO,- -

000 by May.
SALT LAKE. Utah. Oct. IS. A spe-

cial to the Herald from Kly, New, says
that "Tex" Rickard, the fight promoter,
has offered t otake the bet of $20,000

FOOTBALL STAR AT UNIVERSITY
OF OREGON.
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Charles R. Zarharlas.
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eu- -

gene, Or., Oct. 16. (Special.)
Charles R. Zacharias, of Westley,
Cal., will undoubtedly be one of the
beat halfbacks In the Northwest this
year. Zacharias filled this position on
the Oregon varsity last year with
much credit to hlmaclf and to the
university. He la one of the most
popular students In college and,
stands In line for the football cap-
taincy next year. Besides being; a
great football player Zacharias is
also a star on the track. He Is good
In all the welgrht events, but his spe-
cialty Is the hammer-throw- , in
which he holds the Northwest record
of 153 feet 104 Inches. He was
formerly a student at Berkeley.

proposed by John T. May, of Reno, that
Battling Nelson can stay 20 rounds
with Joe Gans and In addition agrees
to furnish a purse of $25,000 for such
a macth. The condition is that the
meeting shall take place at Ely on
New Years' day.

AUTO RECORD IS IiOWERED

Christie's Nephew Beats 62 Seconds
In Alabama.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Oct. 16. Christie
Strange, a "nephew of Walter Christie,
lowered the world's record for one mile
for an automobile on a circular track
here today my making the distance in
61 5 seconds. The previous record was
held by Christie, who went it in 62 sec-
onds in Minneapolis, September 1.

BROADSWORD CONTEST.
The mounted broadsword contest for

the world's championship between Carl
Nelson and Major J. A. McGulre will be
held on Sunday, October 20, at the base-
ball grounds, corner 24th and Vaughn
streets.
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THEY CAME IN

GOODLY NUMBERS

OPENING OF EILERS NEW TALK-
ING MACHINE PARLORS LAST

EVENING PROVES DE-

CIDED 'SUCCESS

Throngs Crowd Store and Recital Hall
Throughout Entire Evening Beauty
of New Rooms Excites Universal Ad-

miration Finest on the Coast En-
joyable Musical Programme Ren-
dered in Recital Hall.
Music lovers in goodly numbers took

advantage last evening of the invita-
tion extended by Eilers Piano House to
inspect their splendid new Talking Ma-
chine Parlors, i For several hours a
steady throng- passed through the
Eilers establishment, first stopping to
view the new Trial and Demonstration
Rooms, then visiting Hall,
where a continuous musical programme
was rendered, which included a fine
collection of Instrumental, and vocal
numbers reproduced upon the lateststyle Talking Machines, and other
numbers rendered upon the marvelous
Wclte-Migno- n Piano.

COMPLETE INNOVATION.
The beauty of the new Talking Ma-

chine Parlors brought forth expressions
of admiration and approval from every
truest, and well they might, for they
are certainly the handsomest and most

of anything in this line yet
seen In Portland. Each parlor is in-
closed with double sound-pro- of glass
walls, windows and doors, is finished in
the newest beam-ceilin- g effect, and in-
dividual color schemes are carried out
In each room, one being in green, an-
other in red, and still another inorange. Each room is entirely separat-
ed from the one adjoining, so far as
conflicting sounds are concerned, and
with the several rooms now available,
a. number of patrons can be accommo-
dated at once, giving each an oppor-
tunity to hear any records called for,
without interfering- with those being;
played for other patrons.

WOXOERFl'L NEW RECORDS.
The popularity of the modern Talk-

ing Machine increases every day, and
with the great improvements made in
both machines and records during thopast year or two, are bound to continue
to hold the attention of all who are
musically Inclined. Many of the late
records are Indeed wonderful In the
realistic faithfulness of their reproduc-
tions, it being practically impossible
to distinguish between the Talking-Machin- e

rendition and the original pro-
duction.

LEADERS IX THIS LINE.
Eilers Piano House carry the largest

stock of Talking Machines, records,
record cabinets and supplies of any Pa-
cific Coast firm, and their popular
methods of handling this department
of their business have given them thelargest trade in this line. With theirnow increased facilities they will be
enabled to cater to the wants of cus-
tomer In this line to better advantage
than ever.

Those who have not see the new Par-
lors are invited to inspect them at any
convenient time.

WINS TWELVE STRAIGHT

COLIX IS. UNBEATEN
CHAMPION.

Easily Carries Off the Champagne
Stakes, Odds Against Him

Being Prohibitive.

NEW YORK, Oct. 16. Colin, at the
prohibitive price of 1 to 7, scored an
easy victory in the Champagne stakes,
seven furlongs, at Belmont Park to-
day, by winning which he made a new
track record of 1:23.

Through; his victory tdday, Colin
has won 12 straight victories and now
retires for the season, the unbeaten
champion ld of the year.
Colin and Stamina raced together for
the fourth of a mile, when Colin took
four lengths lead and won,, eased up,
by eight lengths. Results:

High-weig- handicap, six and a half fur-
longs Salvolatlle won. Zienap second, Sir
John Johnson third; time, 1:10

Seven furlongs Almee C. won, Jane Swift
second. Stllarlo third; time, 1:26.

The Champagne, seven furlong Colin won.
Stamina second; time. 1:23. .(Two starters).

The New Rochelle, one mile Dolly Spanker
won. Grapple second. Orphan Lad third; time.
1:38

Handicap, itille and a half Lane Allen won.
Ironsides second. El Falls third: time 2"37

One Mile Bedouin won, Sea Wolf second!
Gretna Green third; time. 1:38.

BREAKS RECORD AT IEXIXGTON

H. K. Devereaux Does Mile Under
Saddle in 2:12.

LEXINGTON, Ky., Oct. 16. H. K. Dev-
ereaux broke the world's record to saddle
for stallions with Kruger, going the mile
in 2:12 fiat. The time by quarters Was
1:07. 1:39, 2:12.

Highball took the first heat of the
$3000 McDowell stake for 2.09 trotters In
2:07, Baraja second, Althasham third
and Emboy fourth. Highball took the
fourth heat in 2:09; Althasham second,
Baraja third, Emboy fourth.

Helen Hale took the first heat of the
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$2000 Lexington stake for ld

trotters in 2:13, breaking the record of
2:144 for this event. Henry Sitzer was
second. The Laird third, Justo fourth.
The second heat of the Lexington stake
was won by Benvolo in 2:154; Helen
Hale second, Oro Lambert third and
Henry Sitzer fourth.

Swedish Yachtsmen Want Answer.
STOCKHOLM, Oct. 16. Goesta Kyhlber.

ger, in an Interview today on the sub-
ject of the proposed Swedish challenge
for the America's cup, said he had cabled
to 4he Secretary of the Swedish Legation
requesting him to ask the New York
Yacht Club to answer definitely before
October 21 lf a challenge for a series of

THE INTERSCHOLASTIC FOOTBALL

mill ll isms.

These two lines represent the very highest product
in desk manufacture they are unexcelled in the
quality of material, workmanship, appointment and
finish the construction is mechanically perfect the
'design most practical. Derby and Leopold quality

the strongest guarantee that it is possible to offer.
furniture is the most complete in the West.
be interested in our showing at this time.
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WHEN
JJ To selecting a Trunk or Grip, you should use good common sense, and

rifF$l carefully consider the wear, tear and expense involved. You don't want
worry and

Our Trunks Have Individual Style and Character

GAMES

of our was
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races with a be

Out in Round.
Oct. 16.

of Chicago, out Joe

IT COMES

trouble all along the line.

Which Stamps Them to Other Makes

Railroad wrecks, baggage-smasher- s, hotel hard service don't
affect the wearing qualities Our reputation built

upon our high-grad- e values.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD PAY US $1.00 PER WEEK

The Portland Trunk Mfg. Co.
MAKERS HIGH QUALITY BAGGAGE

Third, Corner Pine. 107 Sixth, Near Stark.

ot yacht would ac-

cepted.

Knocked Ninth
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Packer

McFarland, knocked

All

porters,
Trunks.

Galllgan. also of that city, in the ninth
round of a scheduled bout here
tonight.

Los Angeles 5; Oakland 0.
LOS ANGELES, Cal.. Oct. 16. Los

Angeles hit Hopkins hard in two In

THE most

LEOPOLD
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Superior

Those intending to

MACEY

FILING

MAKE YOUR

OWN TERMS

nings today and Los Angeles won 6 to
0. On the other hand, Burns held Oak-
land down to one hit. Eager was fined
J10 by Umpire Quigg for back talk
while at the bat in the eighth inning.
Score: R. H. E.
Oakland OOOOOOOO 0 0 J 2
I.o Anirle! 0 0 O O 1 0 4 0 S 9 1

particular care
is exercised in selecting

only the very choicest leaf from
the finest crops for Piper Heidsieck and the greatest
discrimination governs every detail of its manufacture, v

yet its price is little more than that of ordinary brands.
Sold in more stores than any other plug tobacco made.
Not expensive even though it is the best.


